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There will be a ladies Mc- -

"Kinleyxlub organized at the

V Court-hous- e this (Tuesday)

evening at 7 o'clock.--. Every

vwoman who is interested in

J3 the election of William Mc-i-- fi

Kinley iscordially invited , to

attend. By order of
-

s . Committee

i .CITY NEWS.

Charley Babcock and Cy Fox
;are down from Garfield to-da- y.

7. Mrs. Win. Whitlock leftyester' 1

"day tor a visit with. Omaha friends.

Mrs. Jesse Norton is visiting
her sister, Mrs.. Jennings, afHold-reg- e.

Peter Hogsett arrived in the
city last night for a visit with his
brother 1. M. Hogsetl.

Bert Parsons fell while playiug
Saturday and sustained a sprained

-- rrist wliich lias become very badly
inflamed.

H." J.rHanson, of the north side,-w- as

in yesterday after lumber with
which to build an addition to his

. residence.
preparatory to com-

munion will be held at the Luther-
an church to-morr- ow (Wednesday)
evening.

Fred Fredrickson," the Omaha
bicycle swift, will be here during

vthe races. He will bring a party of
riders with him.

Judge Grimes went to Ogalalla
; to-da- y to appoint a receiver tor the

Loan and Trust Co. which recently
closed its doors.

G. S. Huffman resumed his
duties in the county clerk's office

r-- rr r 1

yesterday atter a iay-oi- r 01 several
weeks due to weak eyes.

narniig tun a. xuuiu mia
week supplying their customers
with apples raised on the Hershey
& Paxton ranch. They are splendid

, frail.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church have secured a concession
for a luncli counter on the fair
grounds during the continuance of
the fair.. .

--Prof. Ebright has been invited
to read a paper before the state
teachers' association on the sub-

ject of teaching history in the lower
grades.

A rear end collision occured at
the west end of the Ogalalla yards
yesterday morning. The damage

"sustained to-engin- e and cars was
slight

The picnic held at Struthers'
points Sunday last was attended
by about twenty married couples,
who passed several hours very
pleasantly.

.Mrs. A. D. Williams left Sun-da-a

night for Cheyenne, where her
husband has Ijeen employed for a
couple of months as stenographer
in a law office.

Supt. Park went to Omaha last
uiffht to confer with Genl. Passen-ge- r

Agent Lomax in regard to the
running of special trains during
the Irrigation Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Truesdell,
who have had charge of the hotel at
the Utah hot springs. will arrive in
the city the early part of next week
and remain until after the fair.

Judge O'Rourke, of Gaslin pre-

cinct, is in town to-da- y accompa- -
- nied by a McKinley button. He re--;

ports a McKinley club in Gaslin
precinct with twenty-fou- r members.

Koontz & Cohagen have se-

cured the exclusive right for a danc-

ing pavillionon the reunion grounds
They have ordered a tent 28x56 feet
in which to build a dancing floor.

Several homeseekers' excur-

sions will leave Illinois and Iowa
this week for Nebraska. Word has
been received that a number of

. these excursionists will take ad-

vantage of the. occasion to visit the
Irrigation Fair.

. Jim Hall left the latter part of
the week for a visit with his brother
at Cripple Creek, Col. He will ine

Friday night, and his
friends predict that lie will bring
with him a large and well selected
stock of highly embellished stories.

R..H. Langford will continue
making republican speeches in the

-- ' east part of the state until the close
of the campaign. The meetings

- which he addressed last week and
:

, the week before were unusually
JweU attended and his remarks
'aroused great enthusiasm.

co-- , TTnaorlanrl. wlin linrl

been attending the I. O. O. F.
. sovereign grand lodge at Dallas,

Texas as grand representative
from Nebraska, is" expected home
to-nigh- fc The Senator --wiH-trgain

jump into the campaign, and as he
has twentv-eiir- ht aooointments to
fill between now and election, he j

'will be iept very busy. 1
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C. G. Hall leaves, to-nig- ht oil a
business trip to Omaha.

Deputy secretary of state Evans
visited his family in this city Sun-

day.
Mrs. Walter Coukliu, of St.

Louis, will visit friends here in-th- e

near future.
Newell Burritt weut to Cotton-

wood this morning to look after his
real estate interests?

Mrs. Chas. Burke, of Denver,
will visit North Platte friends dur-

ing the Irrigation fair.
Mrs. Samuel Adams came down

from Cripple Creek Saturday night
"to attend the funeral of John Enlow.

Chas. Simpson, who had been
visiting friends in Iowa for several
months, returned to town the latter
part of last week.

It is said the popocrats have
secured the court room for their use
during the fair and will hold a
seriesof political meetings.

Millinery opening at Rennie's
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Yesterday's papers state that
August Sheddell, who conducts a
lunch counter on West Front street,
has been granted an original pen-
sion.

Prof. Ebright has rented the
Casey 4iouse on west Fourth street
and will go to Beatrice next week
for the purpose of bringing his
family to this city.

General . Manager Gardner, of
the Wild West Show, " will be here
next Thursday to make final ar-

rangements ior the appearance of
the show in this city on October
12th.

The ladies of Lexington met
last Thursday afternoon and orga-
nized a republican club with 118

members. The ladies claim their
club will have 200 members inside
a week.

Millinery opening at Rennie's
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Chas. A. Walsh," secretary of
the free silver democratic national
committee, passed east through the
city Sunday. He had been in Idaho
attempting to settle differences in
the,f ree silverite ranks of that state.

The term of district court set
for November 9th has been post-
poned until November 30th. This
has been made necessary by the in-

ability of Judge Norris to come here
until the latter date. Judge Norris
will hear the cases in which Judge
Grimes was interested as attorney.

IT'S
CLOCK
CLEANING
TIME,

And we are ready to putj'our
clock' in first class order for
very little money. Leave
word at the store and we will
send for clock, repair it and
return it to your home with-
out any bother to you.- - All
work guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction.
HARRY DIXON,

Jeweler and Optician.
Three doors south of McDonald's Bank.

- Rey. H. G. Wilkinson, of Lex-
ington, a minister of the Christian
denomination, is in the city per-
fecting a church organization. Mr.
Wilkinson tells us that there are
about fifty members of his church
in this city. A revival meeting
will be held in the Hershey build-
ing north of Harrington & Tobin's
store every night at 7:30, to which
all are invited.

Hugh Jackson, who held up"
John Beverley in the Ormsby block
last Thursday evening was ar-

rested Saturday evening at Dick-

ens by officers Davis and Keliher,
who traced him to that place, and is
now lodged in jail. The horse and
buggy Jackson hired of Oscar Locke
was recovered Saturday near Max
Beer's ranch. It is thought Jack-
son was implicated in the Einstein
store burglary.
. The forenoon of lair days will
be occupied by parades, speeches
by prominent men present at the
fair and by the shooting tourna
ment of the gun club. Cody's show
will give a parade Monday forenoon;
the A. O. U. W. on Tuesday and
the G. A. R. on Wednesday. Among
those who will deliver addresses
are Major Clarkson, Grand Master.
Workman Tate, President Wolfen-barg- er

of the S'.ate Irrigation As-

sociation, and President Barnes of
the State Agricultural Society.

' John Ivinkade, of Osgood pre-
cinct, stated to the editor yester-
day hat it was reported in his
section that John E. Evans had
resigned his position as deputy
secretary ot state aud had become
an ardent advocate of free silver.
This is about the wildest campaign
story that the opposition has yet
launched in this county. There is
not a man in Nebraska; that .is.,a
stronger advocate of sound jnoney
and protection to American wprk-me- n

and industries than is John E.
Evans, nor has Major McKinley a
wanner admirer.

i Is all right, but the 'X dollar Bill will buy
more Furniture now than "ever ..before.

We have an elegant line of - - -

PICTURE AND ROOM MOULDING. ; "v
;

Now is .the time to have your chairs, and, couches up- -

hblstered. Bring the'm in and. we will give you good
. V!Av'ork at reasonable prices'. ";

' e. b! waenek. .
. .: . (undertaker.)

Millinery
Elegant
at RENNIE'S,

MISS DECKER IN CHARGE,

Stock Opeii

. . All Ladies invited :to;;call : .

'

"'""

, . . .
and

4
examine our

,
Line. ' . .7.

-

'

.

Special Opening Oct. 1, 2 and 3,

Chas. Burke, of Deliver, is
transacting1 business in town to
day.

David Hunter, of Sutherland,
transacted business in town rester-d- aj

Mrs. Geo. C. "White, of Suther-
land visited- - relatives in the city
yesterday.

The Episcopal, guild will be
entertained Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Wm. Coleman.

Patterson, Bobbins and Hinck
ley hold a republican meeting rn
Sunshine precinct this evening.

H. S. Keith left Sundav night
for Holdrege. Mrs. Keith will re-

main in town until after the fair.
Mrs. J, It. Minor went to Grand

Island yesterday morning to give
instructions' to a class in painting.

Invitations have been issued
for the Cody Guard ball to be given
at the armory to-morr- evening.

S. W. VanDoran, who had been
working at Cripple Creek, Col., for
several weeks, returned home the
latter part ot the week.

Pat Mahoney, who had been
stopping at the Enlow ranch in
Cherry county, for several month's,
has returned to town.

Stove pipe 15c a joint, elbows
10c at The Wilcox Dept. Store.

Mrs. Judge Green, of Kearney,
visited Mrs. Win. Neville Saturday
while her husband went to Gandy
to address a populist rally. .

The Wilcox Dept. Store received
a very large invoice of goods yester-
day. Mr. Wilcox anticipates a
heavy trade during fair week.

The Hershey building at the
corner of Spruce and Fifth street
has been rented by the Christian
church organization and fitted up
for services.

Sheriff Strong came down from
Cherry county the latter part of
the week and took back with him
Howard Case, who escaped from
jail in that county.

Miss MinnieJSorenson, who has
been teaching" at the, Bratt school,
has been transferred to the central
building in town. Miss Eva Fen-wic- k

has been given the Bratt
school.

-- The Wilcox Dept. Store will
order you barb wire for $2.85 a hun-

dred delivered in North Platte.
Lieut. Geo. T. Patterson left

Sunday night for New York, where
he will join the Fifth U. S. Artil-
lery, that corps having-bee- n trans-
ferred from the Pacific to the At-

lantic coasts

Mrs. Peterson and daughter,
who had been visiting" Mr. and Mrs.:
Gus Anderson, returned to New
Mexico Saturday night. Mrs. An-

derson and Bessie accompanied
them as far as Chevenne.

There seems to be no end to the
success of Lincoln J. Carter whom
a New York critic calls "The Cy-

clonic Manager of the West" He
has already made a name and for-

tune out ot his "Fast Mail" and
"Tornado" companies, and offers
now a grand new production, called
the "Defaulter." A portion, of the
money realized from his past suc
cess has been expended in his new
big- - effort "The Defaulter" is en-

tirely different in every respect
from "The Fast Mail" and "The
Tornado," and the Chicago press
unite in pronouncine.it the triumph
oj-th- e young author's life. Manager
Ilpyd of the opera house has made
arrangements for the appearance of
"The Defalter" in this city Satur-da- v

evening, Oct. 3d.

Now

.AT RENNIE'S.

Novelties

in Silver.
Leather Belts with Silver

Buckles, the latest, Ladies'
Shirt Waist Sets, Buttons and
Link Cuff Buttons. Hat Pins.
Book Marks, Souvenir Spoons,
Watch Guards, etc. Also a t
complete line ot Harps.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Three doors south of old stand.

the Cheyenne county fair will
n Tuesday- --- Sldney

ncuucsua) aim --LiiurstliLV Or neXl
week. '- -

" 'a. 'rr.
Millinery opening at Rerpiie's

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
A. E. Cady will address a meet

ing in this city about October 18th
A big' torchlight parade 'will be one
of the features. "

.Lwu extra policemen were
added fo'the night force Sunday
eyen.ingi,andvw.iH continue --'on 'duty
until after the fair.

Sweatpads, 20c at The Wilcox
Dept. Store

A. u. lush, who is sent out by
the republican national committee
will speak in this city on the even-
ing of October 7th.

Butler Buchanan returned last
evening from his trip to Texas. He
feels considerably improved physi-
cally by reason of his trip.

Girl of 12 or 15 years
to care for children. Inquire at
residence of C. F. Iddinjrs.

The street lamps have all been
placed in position and on and after
October 1st we will have the benefit
of fairly well lighted streets.

Otto Stevie, delivery boy at
Baskin's meat market, ruptured a
blood vessel Saturday and bled very
profusely from the mouth.

Ice Wool shawls, Tarn O'Shan-ter- s,

and Infants, knit sacques . at
The Wilcox Dept. Store.

The Gandy Pioneer says that
the cases pending in the Logan
county district court that were re-

ferred to Judge Heist will be on
trial in this city, this week.

Lieut. Langdon, a nephew of
H. C. Langdon, passed through the
city yesterday en . route to Fort
Russell, near Cheyenne. The
Lieutenant graduated from West
Point la'st June. -

Ax handles 9c at The Wilcox
Dept. Store. '

Pre'sidingi Elder Leonard and
Rev. Snaveley are attending the M.
B. Conference at Ogalalla this week.
Quite a number of members of the
Methodist church pi this city will
attend the conference tor a day or
two. ,

The republicans ot Logan
county have nominated C. M. Fisher
for county clerk to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal of Lew-- Wil-
liams to Omaha. Mr. Fisher - is a
brother-in-la- w of Chas. and Will
Breternitz ot this city.

T. C. Patterson and W. C.
Elder, who had been holding-'repub-lica-

meetings in the south part of
the county, returned to the city the
latter part of the week. They re-

port large crowds at all the meet-
ings and close attention to the
speeches. The outlook in the coun-
try precincts is very encouraging-fo-r

the success of the republican
ticket. I

Freight traffic on the Third
district of the Union Pacific is
heavier than at any time since 1892.

Judge Neville left yesterday
morning for the east part ot the
state to look after political matters!

Guaranteed quality ladies, kid
gloves at The Wilcox Dept. Stofei

The fair grounds proved an at-

tractive place for our people Sun-

day, several hundred inspecting tht
buildings and watcliing the boat
on the lake.

E. B. Warner; Dentist, office i'
Hinman block, up stairs Spruce st.
. John Sorenson has been ap-

pointed deputy city clejk by H. S.
Keith, and those having city busi-
ness to transact will find Mr..
Sorenson as obliging as ever.

W. L. Park, of this city contri
butes to the September number ot
the Orange Judd Farmer an inter-
esting" article headed "The Irriga
tion Hustler a' Sutcessful Farmer."

For sale 125 head of one and
two 3'ear old steers, and fifty head
of cows and calves and dry cows.
This stock will be in North Platte
October 1st. - Inquire of. J. R.
Bangs.

An attempt was made Satur-
day night to enter the Model clothi-

ng- store by some fellow who was
cutting" out the putty' from a win-
dow glass when detected bymarshal
Morgan. The fellow fled, and
Morgan sent four bullets after him
but without effect.

Frank M. Brooks, of the Her-
shey Review, was in town yester-
day. He tells us that fifteen repub-
licans assembled at the Hershey
depot Saturday evening for the
purpose of coming down to the re
publican meeting m this city, but
the train on which they were to
take passage did not arrive at that
station until nearly ten o'clock.

Underwear all kinds at The
Wilcox Dept. Store.

The remains of John Enlow, who
died in Cherry county lasf Friday,
arrived in the city Saturday night
accompanied b' Wm. Enlow. his
wife and T. J. Foley. Services
were held at the Episcopal church
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
and were attended by a large num
ber of our citizens who , for years
had an ocquaintance with the de
ceased. Interment took olace in
the North Platte cemetery.

TTT 1- -1 jwanieu xo Duy rive or six
rrrrtA tnilli cows. Inquire at this
office.

-- One of the jood stories told at
uie Curtis reunion contained con
siderable truth and no little humor.
A union veteran a native of the
T7 1 t T 1i!meraia isie was asKeci oy a young--

dude, in a somewhat sneerinr man- -

ner, tue meaning ot 'G. A. R.
Pat replied: " 'G' stands for a in
erally:' 'A' stands for 'all:' R
stands for 'republicans: irinerallv
all republicans' that's about what
G. A. R.' manes." Wallace Tur.

Best line of gloves and mittens
in town at The Wilcox Dent. Store.

Lincoln J. Carter, the bright
young American playwright, lives
in Chicago, and it was in that city
that his plavs, "The Fast Mail."

The Tornado,"' and . "The De
faulter," received their initial rep
resentation. "The Defaulter," Mr.
Carter's latest work, was seen there
for the first time on anv stage, June
16th, 1S95, and won the strong en- -
dorcemeut ot the critics and. the
hearty approval of all who saw it.
And well it might, for it is written
in a forriable and intelligent man
ner; tells a story ot uncommon in
terest; the dialogue is vigorous, the
climaxes strong and carefully and
naturally worked up to; it 'is well
acted aud handsomely stajred, and
what is more to the point, it treats
of a subject never before touched
upon by dramatists. This play
will be presented at . Lloyd's opera
house next Saturday evening.

Flue stops 5c at The Wilcox
Dept. Store.

Senator Thurston has returmd
from his campaigning trip in fie
east, and to a reporter of the Bee
said: "I regard it an absolute fact
that every state east of the Missis
sippi and north of the Mason and
Dixon line will be for McKinley.
There is no longer room for doubt.
The majorities will not be" close.

I

but they will be decisive enough to
settle the cheap money fallac' for
at least another generation to
come, J tuinK it may be said with
perfect confidence that since the
first ten days after the nomination
of Mr. Bryan there have been node?
sertions from the sound money ranks
but instead the tide is flowing
steadily toward them. Every week
from now to election will show the
gain and I believe the. time has
come when the result is not in
doubt." In speaking particularly
of Illinois, Indiana-an- d other mid-
dle western states, which the Bryan
managers have placed in the doubt-
ful column, Senator Thurston de-

clared that they wrould be 'republi-
can by tremendous majorities.
There was no way in which they
could be considered as doubtful and
the democratic managers knew it. I

USURY
Is what you call it wHen a itfair takes
too much " interest. . It's the same
thing under a name .when a
merchant takes more than a .fair profit

WE ARE GUNNING
For trade, and there
OUE PBOFITS.

PROOF:
We sell you : : :

j

Best Black for
33J per cent. ' '

12 gauge loaded shells
saving

r

of 25 per cent.
10 gauge loaded shells

saving of 13 per cent.

12 gauge Black Edge Wads 17 cents a box-.- a sav-
ing of 47 per cent. '

10 gauge Black Edge Wads 18 centsa- - saving; of
39 per cent, I- -

12 gauge Cardboard Wads. 6 cenfe-- a box, a saving
of 66ppr.cent.' . ;

.
-

-
i --

z
- ... .

A

- 10 gauge Cardboard Wads 7 cents.a.box, a saving
of 42 per cent. -

- No. 2 Primers 35 cents a box, a saving of 42 per
cent.

Gun Caps 5 cents a box, a saving of fOO per cent.
Shot lh cents a lbM a saving of 11 per cent.
We have the largest line of Underwear, Gloves and

Mittens, Blankets, Yari, Tinware, --Lamps and Glassware ih
North Platte at prices lower than any store in North Platte.
Everything spot cash and one price to all.

THE WILCOX DEPT.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

LiU

different

Powder

hiTHE BOSTON. STOR
The cold weather is setting in; and everybody is looking for warm 'wearing

apparel. The Boston Store has a la'rge stock on hand and is in position to supply
everybody, old and young, small and. large.; Now until after the Irrigation Fair we
will sell goods at such prices hs will compel all to buy. We have too many goods
on hand and we must reduce the stock.
but we will make a clean sweep ot everything in the house. Here are some ot
our prices:

Duck dress goods in all colors at 10

this sale

red cents

double-breaste- d

a . i j

I

noaisuryan

:
." '

cents, a. pound: saving of
- -

39' ahi a box: a" ' "

cents box, a

STOEE,

all jrnnd in cfnot

cents per vpry best

cents per skirt
worth

Eight-cen-t

cents.
-cent red

trimmings for S2&5 Tn nil

per underwear

boots in all grades.'

Boston Store,
JULIUS PIZER, Prop,

purchase you can your

Bnoklen's Salve-Th- e

best salve in the world for
salt- - fever

sores, chapped chilblains
and all eruptions,- - and posi-

tively cures no pay required,
is guaranteed give

or PricpJJo cents
bos.

at 16 cents per yard. flannel at 5 The best
oil cloth at 15 cents per yard. Fifteen-cen- t satines at 10 cents per yard.

Yard-wid- e fleece dress price 15 cents, at 10 cents ner vard.
knitting yarn in all colors at 75 cents per Best quality Spanish

yarns at So cents per linen toweling at 7 cents ver vard. "RirW
Down in plain colors 50-ce- nt quality at 32
patterns, regular price S1.25, at 78
75 cents. shaker flannel at G

cents. Canton flannel at 8 cents.
All-wo- ol flannel at 25 per yard, 50

30

at

lined

cuts;
sores,

cents.

inch unbleached table linen at 25 cents per Yard-wid- e now
dress at 10 20 cents. Ho ,v is this? silk

Henrietta in all SI 00, at this sale for 58 cents. We stil
our offer on our honriettas, and cloth as The

dress in serge or henrietta with all

fnr
at

wool cloth we the dress with trimmings complete for

K SETS '? for48 Dr. WarnerslUJUUJ. at 8o at 85 corset at 85cents. kid m all at 98 cents. Gauntlets at 93 Realgauntlet at
ROSTER V A1J and children's lined hose at 15 cents

YiSLJ JLad,es. and children's underwear, vests
X

worth oO cents at o-p- er

union suits from G5 ranU tin nhiMM ..,i- -
wear from 5 cents up.

suits 88 cents
from 50 cents up.

SlK

35

skin

RTiA lYTCETS y00?? --
them Wbought them at GO cents on

give the the 11--4
for All wool five-doll- ar grey for Al! wool Californfablankets, th 810 at this sale for $G.75 All wool California rodblanket?, for this sale lot of grov blankets for SI 85,

0 A PES AND TA0TCETS m6 a reat offer onJVP close out one lot of fortrimmings alone are more; lot of children's forWe offer children's silk from 25 cents up.
SHOES 'If-- dngla 82.00 at this sale for L25.

Lip. price 2J5, at this sale for 1.40.
oil grain for 98 cents All ourjadies'3.00, 3.50 and 4.C0 at this hSS-fo-

r2 6a. Cbddren's are Uie only store in the city thatHenderson's Rd with as
crackless calf, doogola box calf and kangaroo

strongest lines of children's shoes n,v I ur0

Zrjrn"Z rXiiZZ' :r"uu',UJ.u,uro inn.D es.
cuii iiuu in. u en a
for 2 50. shon

in. trrain ai
on

theFGIALPRICES t0 restaurants for supplies during
Remember the room Qttenstein

The

this sale with every Five
of a calico dress or a pair of linen

VALUABLE LAND P0E SALE. --

190 acres adjoining" and half mile
of of orth

All canals; irrigable;
crops; best located. Can be laid
out as an addition to the in

and lots, or into 24
acre and sold to
Will sell or interest j

m same. I? or particulars address tion
or box 54. ner

Neb,

is

."

for 40 cents

42 and ,45 n- -

We cannot

The 25-cen- fc

yard. all-wo- ol

skirts
flannel 5

flannel 9

quality flannel at cents

cmiplete

suit; fleece

have choice
towels FREE.

Arnica

ulcers, rheum,
teter, hands,

piles, or
to perfect satisfac- -

money refunded.

feather ticking Ten-ce- nt outing
quality

Russian gords, regular
German pound.

pound. Ten-ce- nt

Ten-ce- nt

Ten-ce- nt

Ladies'

12)-ce- nt

Sixty yard. novelty
goods cents, regular price 4G-inc-

h all-wo- ol

finish colore, regular price
keep grand serges ladies' follows:

pattern
ladies' furnish pattern $2.98

?"r o2nt h,gh bust corsets cents; Coco-U- U

cents; Ball's cents. Jackson waistsgloves colors cents.Mocko ladies' gloves
siz.es 'Qsses flepce
p.a,r; ladies' ribbedcents, ladies

Men's

cents.
cents.

corns,

81.25.

--I1 1,S) public benefit. Blan-kets cents, blankets $2.93.
finest made worth

regular price S8.00, S5.25. Another woolen
worth S3.00.

ZQ these
will jackets

worth another cloaks$1.38. bonnets

kf fin.f shoes Ladies' genuineshoes, regular Ladies'
shoes

school shoes.
School House Shoes, brands Bright

carries
crainsgoat, animal

school made. Evrv ot?!? 5E!

cneaP Hender- -

Men's
bricht

special price men's
d

During

men's

eiV6n

place, south

Dollar
pattern

from center city Platte.
under large

city
blocks arfd'5

plats large profit
whole one-hal- f

Fredk. Baker, North
Platte,

for

mention

yard.

Knitted
Canton

Canton

goods.

follows:
genuine

hteIS

Block.

For sale by A. F. Streitz:


